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\Villiam R. Payne and wife have 
removed from the Orr building, En-
glewood to No. 64o8 Stewart ave-
nue. 
G. \V. Roth, in school some years 
ago, is now located in Sheldon, 
Iowa, engaged in the practice of his 
profession, the law. 
Mrs. Charles Douglass, a former 
graduate of the Nor mal is residing 
inthis city at present, at No 909 
North Kedzie Avenue. 
Miss Hopkins, accompanied by 
another shorthand student from the 
Normal, came to the city this week 
to secure employment. 
Martin L. Friese and wife and 
Miss ora nderson, former class-
mates of harles Morton when in 
school at Valparai o, are re idents 
of rcadia, Nebraska. 
\Ve ha hoped in this issue to 
have a r port fr m our newly elect-
ed and only ity alderman, ex-Pres-
i lent Blak~, but have been unable 
to ee him. pon inquiry, how-
Yd., hi little son, Master ..1uy, 
made the following statement: 
•Papa is ery bu y in addition to 
hi law bn iness. He has to atten 
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Dr. vVesner, located in the Reli-
ance building, this city, and who 
now has a lucrative practice, has 
just returned from a visit to his pa-
ternal home in Central Illinois, 
where his mother has been seriously 
ill. 
We are pleased to learn that Dr. 
Grant Craig is third vice president 
of the Epworth League, in the Un-
ion A venue M . E. church, Chicago; 
in consequence of which he has full 
charge of the Literary department 
thereof. 
M. C. Kelly of the College was a 
caller here this week. He reports 
our college friends as being very 
prosperous and says there is an un-
usually large attendance this term; 
in fact the very largest in the his -
tory of the school, save that of the 
vVorld's Fair year. 
Prof. Grant Orr and ex-President 
\Vm. R . Payne have returned from a 
sojourn in \Vest Baden, Indiana. 
Prof. Orr had been seriously ill, for 
some time, previous tohis trip. He 
is reported as having been much 
benefitted by the treatment received 
while at the Springs. 
Ron. E. W. Perry, of Mt. Sterling, 
this state, is among the list down at 
Springfield, but since he is in at-
tendance at all functions of our So-
ciety, our people are familiar as to 
his whereabouts. Thus it is the 
dignified title of Hcnorable that our 
new law-makers are now entitled to 
have added to their names. 
We are m receipt of a copy of 
the Normal School Adviser, of Fre-
mont, Nebraska, edited by Prof. W. 
H. Clemmons. It is a newsy, in-
structive, educational journa.l and 
we congratulate our brother Alum-
nus on his additional enterprise-
for his Normal School was his first-
and is a great success. Mrs. Clem-
mons and the Professor recently re-
t~rned from an extensive trip in our 
new possessions and an article, ' A 
Week in Cuba," written by Mrs. 
Clemmons, whi h is publi bed in 
the Normal dviser, is most inter-
esting reading. 
"Mr. and Mrs. !emmons enj y-
ed a visit from th ir fri nd harles 
Morton, of hicago, recently. Ile 
and Mr. lemmons wer lassmates 
in college, and many pleasant rec 1-
lections of b g ne days were re-
President Charles C. Morton has viewed with mutual leasure. Mr. 
returned home after an extended Morton was prevaile upon to ad-
business trip West. uring this ress the stud nts durin hapel ex-
trip, while in r\ebraska he had a er ises and he gave a ery inter st-
very pleasant time socially, having ing talk, through which there was a 
m_e t a number of former college vein £hum r. e emphasiz d the 
friends at Frem nt and other p ints imp rtan e f pr paring f r a ti e 
in 1 ebraska. H rep rts our w 11- life whil th Pl rtunilies ffer d 
remembered friends, pr f sor an by 5 h 1 day , ere still resent 
Mrs. lemons of Fremont, as ein and gave it a his ini n that the 
' ell, happy an prosperous. The work d ne in n rrnal 5 h 
latter i eviden ed by the fa t that su h that it ave young 1ncn an 1 
their rmal, th ugh so youn has w men the in pirati n t pu h n 
some 6oo or more students enr llecl. t th fr nt. Mr. lort 11 has been 
\\e have an lcr an p k , f 
what h e . as he ha l 
oun il me ting every week an at- T. it 
tend some committee meeting Grey 
nearly C\' ry day. J liet; 
4 
The annual excursion to the Nor-
mal by the Chicago Alumni Associ-
ation will occur this year on Satur-
day, June roth. We are promised 
by those at the college, who are 
ever faithful to their trust, that our 
people will be given a most royal 
welcome to their open doors upon 
this occasion. It is to be hoped 
that our members will leave all care 
and business in our rushing city for 
a day, and spend it, this one day, a 
June day too, in the same delightful 
manner which it ever has been at 
our Alma Mater on these pleasant 
trips. 
The great poet-author of the Si-
erras, Joaquin Miller, has been with 
us. Robed in his Klondike furs 
and the accessories thereto, he lec-
tured to a house filled to its utmost 
capacity the other e~ening, on that 
country and its people. Many 
things did he tell us of that snow 
encircled land. While all he said 
was interesting, much of it being 
humorous, yet, evidently his pen, 
not his voice, is his strong-hold. 
One is led to believe this after read-
ing that most pathetic story, "Horne 
Sweet Horne" written by him some 
years ago, which is touchingly beau-
tiful, to say the least. 
Mr. James Marion Miller-Miss 
Minnie Helen Prout-rnarried Thurs-
day evening, May 4th, 1899, Chica-
go, Ill. Congratulations are in or-
der. The above daintily engraved 
wedding announcement re ently re-
ceived advises us of this fact. In-
asmuch as our good youn friends 
have not proclaimed to the world at 
luge, nor to your corr pondent in 
particular, the detail of their mar-
riage, we are unable to furni h the 
same to our readers. Ir. 1iller is 
a lawyer of ability and i , and has 
been for a number f year lo at d 
in the nity uilding, thi ity 
where he is engaged in pra ti incr 
his profession. His brid ha 
been teaching music in thi ity 
since she wa crraduat cl fr m the 
Musical (,;partment of th rmal 
some year ag . Th y are b th 
members of our Alumni s o iati n 
and their man ' friend h re a· w ll 
as those at the college, we are sure, 
join us in extending to them many 
good wishes for a long, useful and 
happy life. 
Bogarte Etocutioa Society. 
On Thursday May r8th the Bo-
garte Elocution Society gave its 
regular bi-weekly program in Reci-
tal Hall. Although the hall was 
crowded the audience was orderly. 
Special efforts were put forth to 
make this program a success and all 
hopes were realized. Miss Cary 
Blair recited "a gawk's errand" in 
a pleasing manner. R. H. McMil-
lan read an essay on ''cure-alls." 
The production showed careful 
preparation and was well presented. 
D. M. Stahlman very happily sur-
prised his many friends in his comic 
recitation and he was called back 
the third time. A recitation of 
"Sioux Chief's daughter" by Edna 
Francisco held the audience in 
death's stillness until the lady left 
the stage, this certain! y showed a 
very strong commanding power on 
the part of Miss Francisco. James 
Whitcomb Riley's poems never fail 
to please an audience. Miss Mary 
Barrett recited "Tradin Joe," the 
audience's loud applause showed 
that her reciting took well with her 
h arers. Miss Katherine Ertz and 
Mrs. Agar dressed in robes of black 
gave a very artistic and pathetic 
pantomime, whi h was highly ap-
preciated and loudly applauded. 
They were assi ted in song by 1Ii s 
Inez ran is o. Vi tor W lman 
and R. \V. \ att ntertained with 
some skillful an 1 well drilled lub 
wincring. Indispersed with these 
violin 





trat cl m rc lh..tn \' r hi omple te 
ma t ry of the four tringed instru-
nh.nt. 
Th ociety i trivin rnak 
th n xt 1 rogram u rpa an ' pr \'i -
ous effort. Tickets will be issued 
to be distributed free of charge, this 
move being necessary on account of 
the limited seating capacity of Re-
cital Hall. --------LA.W NOTES. 
Some very interesling moot court 
cases have been disposed of lately. 
The juniors were examined on 
Evidence Saturday 13th inst. and 
finished their labors on Real Prop-
erty on Friday. 
Decoration Day will be observed 
on Tuesday the 3oth inst. Walter 
Olen is orator of the day and will 
ably represent the seniors. 
The seniors finished recitations 
on Tuesday and Prof. Jones is 
spending the remainder of the time 
before commencement in delivering 
lectures and in teaching the boys 
how to examine titles to real estate. 
George \iViles, of our senior class, 
went to his home in Kentucky on 
the r8th for a few days. Mr. \Viles 
is a member of the County Board of 
Examiners of his County and went 
home to hold a teacher's examina-
tion. He expects to return in time 
for graduation. 
Subscribe for THE CoLLEGE CuR-
ENT. 
The Scientific class letter of 1898 
is out and it is a neat little volume. 
Prof. M. L. Weems was on the 
sick list part of last week, but we 
are glad to say he is better. 
Mrs. M. Marcy does fashwnahe-
dres makmg. atisfaction guaran-
teed. o. r8 ollege avenue. 
The cientific of I 898 enjoyed a 
s iable and taffy pull at ou th 
Hall on 1onday night. ,. r 
twenty memb r of the las were 
pres nt. 
tudent ! \ u an saYe money 
at ugu t \ ed ~ tiad s b · pur ha ing 
·our tationar r onfe tioncri 
fruit ' fine t il t ap t bacco 
and igar . Penman hip tablets 5 
nt a pie e r 6 f r 25 ent . All 
oth r tu ent upplie a heap m 
r portion. 5 llecr avenue. 
NORTI-IERN INDIAN-Li LA. v\'" _S IIOOL 
C0:\1:MENCEMENT. 
RON. MARK L. DEl\'JOTTE, DEAN. 
The commencement exercises of 
the Northern Indiana Law School 
this year equalled and in sqme re-
sper.ts surpassed the exercises of any 
previous year. 
The three evening's programs 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 
were each well attended and the ex-
ercis.es were very instructive and en-
terta-ining. 
The N. I. Law School while yet 
young in years has the l:lrgest at-
tendance of any Law school in the 
state an•! the work done here is f 
such a high grade and so eminently 
satisfactory that students come from 
the extremities of the nited tates 
in order that they may be classed 
among her graduate . 
Great redit is lue the Dean Col. 
M. L. De 1otte, and the faculty for 
the high grade of work done and 
the very prosperous condition of 
the school. The school was starterl 
nineteen years ago and today many 
of its raduates are filling po itions 
of honor su h as tate l ro ecutor 






marked success. He entered the 
N. I. L. S. in Sept. 1898, and has 
shown himself one of the strongest 
members of his class, being fluent in 
language, exhaustive in study, and 
exact in recitation. He is friendly 
with his classmates and universally 
liked, and when the time came for 
vVM. N. MARTIN. 
choosing a president, as the just ex-
pression of their estimation, the 
class called him to the position, 
which he is now so ably filling. 
The orato'rs for this occasion were 
selected by a contest, in which 
eight members of the class took 
part. The first oration of the even-
ing was by Daniel F. McGonagle, 
subject: "Daniel vVebster." Mr. 
McGonagle, the O'Connell of the 
\Vest, has been a member of the 
Junior Law Class of the N. I. L. S. 
since the beginning of the law year 
on September rst r898, during which 
time he has proved himself to be a 
promising young lawyer. His abil-
ity as an orator soon made itself 
manifest and his latest attempt only 
adds proof to the fact that he is one 
of the most gifted public speakers 
to be found in this institution. His 
oration was a gem of thought and 
eloquence; his remarks were fre-
quently interrupted by outbursts of 
applause; he commented on the 
life of Daniel Webster of which the 
following is the introduction of his 
speech: 
"ln pausing at the standard of 
time and gazing over the territorial 
mountains of the past we compre-
hend the enchanting sights of Amer-
ica's great statesmen. Under the 
horizon of the Union sky her sons 
have assembled on the crags of their 
vernacular language, march~d down 
the hills of logic and served forever 
in the distant valleys of literature 
as examples of bright stars to guide 
the world. 
When the brilliant tongues of or-
atory were demanded by the Ameri-
can people to sound the injustice 
that had taken place in the year 
r8r 2, there was a voice heard that 
burst from the ruined shrines of the 
East and swept across the glittering 
walls of the sky throwing its shad-
ow of intellectual light away over 
the American continent. 
When the sun looks down from 
the dome of Heaven we will behold 
on the spans of paradise the name 
of this man who was the leader of 
statesmen, the prince of parliamen-
tarians and the unequaled speaker 
of the Senatorial house, such a man 
was the great judicial genius Daniel 
Webster." 
Mr. McGonagle pictured to the 
audience the life of Daniel ·webster 
from the cradle to the grave and 
rendered a pathetic onclusion after 
impressing the audience with the 
importance of the honor due to 
America's great statesman. 
T. W. Morrissey, the second ora-
tor of the evening, was born and 
raised on a farm near v ·aukan, '\'is-
cousin. He ' or ked on the farm 
and attended the district and village 
school f Waukau until he rea bed 
the a e of r 7, when he be an teach-
in()' s hool and followed the arne 
pr fe · ion for four year . B in()' 
desirou of a bett r edu ati n he 
ent r d the 'tate Normal cho 1 at 
Oshkosh in . UO'U t I 92 and 
uat d from the am with th la 
of 95 arr in awa the highe t 
honor f hi cla by bein 17 le ted 
its al di torian by th facult · f 
th hool. in graduation he ha 
obtained a state teacher's certificate 
in Wisconsin and has been a sucess-
ful principal of public schools. To 
satisfy a desire which he always had 
for knowledge of law, he resigned 
this position as principal of the pub-
lic schools of Wautoma in June '98 
and entered the N. I. L- S. the fol-
lowing September, wherein he has 
pursued his legal studies during the 
year with good success. He took 
an active part in debating and dur-
ing the year, was twice elected, by 
his classmates, to the presidency of 
the junior law debating club. Mr. 
Morrissey has a clear and forcible 
delivery, his composition portrays 
that clear and logical mind, which 
is so essential to the speaker and 
writer of today. He delivered the 
second oration of the evening and 
held the closest attention until the 
end on the subject of "The Indi-
vidual and Society," and said in 
part: 
''Man cannot exist alone, he 
must associate with his kind or be 
unhappy. The severest punishment 
that can be inflicted is to separate 
a man from his fellows. Only in 
society can he provide for his bod-
ily wan.ts and leave himself time for 
other pursuits; only in sor:iety can 
TIMOTHY ,V. MORRIS EY. 
he by action and reaction upon his 
fellowman de\·elop hi moral and in-
t lle tual nature to its hi1.1hest po i-
bilities. Man working in society 
ha panned the continent with iron 
r ad · h ha made the liO'htninO' 
en er bearing the very vi-
bration of his v i e and pul ing 
with the feclin?" f h art he ha 
built him elf home be:lU-




fection armies have fotight over 
nearly every foot of ground we to-
day tread in safety, human flesh and 
human nerves have been handled 
with little more regard than the soil 
upon which we walk. That men 
might expi·ess their honest opmwns 
for the benefit of others have kindled 
martyr's fires that have lighted our 
pages of history with lurid flames 
for more than r8oo years, but from 
all this has come the enlightenment, 
contentment, the liberty of today." 
The last ·speaker, George w. 
Rauch, was born near Warren, In-
diana. He has supplemented a 
high school education with a course 
of general reading and a line of spe-
cial work, preparatory to the study 
of the law. Mr. Rauch is a man of 
general expenence, having been en-
gaged in educational and commer-
cial work. 
Last fall he entered the N. I. L. 
S. The first term of the year his 
classmates honored him by electing 
him class president. In composi-
E.oRcE vv. RAuc H. 
"We are now in the twilight of will no doubt be followed by the 
the century, the swift whirl of events members of the class. 
has brought many changes upon us. . Harry L. Wilson, one of the grad-
Formerly the U. S. has b~en on)y a , uates recited the class poem, which 
continental nation, today we have was very good. It was a pleasing 
the aquisition of territory beyond poetical production and contained · 
the sea and let me say that I_ do not many witty thrusts at both faculty · 
know whether foreign expansion i.s and members of the class. Mr. · 
for the welfare of American institu- Wilson was one of the most indus-
tions or not. I do not know wheth- trious of his class and we predict for 
er the territory thus acquired will him a bright future. 
approach that degree of perfection The last number. on the public 
reached in our own dear land. On program was a song by the Coleman 
this question the far seeing states- sisters: which was loudl)· applauded 
men of the present day are divided, and they responded wtth a second 
but I do know that the same love of selection. 
justice and equality, the same pa- The Alumni and their invited 
triotic spirit and American blood ' guests then proceeded to East Hall 
which guided our ancestors at Lex- where a sumptuous repast awaited 
ington. Concord and Bunker Hill them. 
animated and coursed through the Mr. T. F. Donovan, of Kankakee, 
veins of the brave boys on Santiago's Illinois, of the class of r894 was 
burning plain, I know that the spec- down for toastmaster, but owing to 
tres of Revolutionary and Civil war his inability to be present his place 
heroes flitted through the smoke and was ably filled by ol. DeMotte. 
din of battle on Manila Bay. l The address of wel orne was 
know that when the U. S. took her made by Prof. 0. P. Kinsey in his 
stan in favor of down trodden Cu- usual pleasing manner, after which 
ba she established the noblest pre- the menu of six course was served 
cedent for a nation ever known, and under aterer Kinsey's personal su-
by that righteous act the intentions pervision. 
and purposes of this country were "The lass of '99" was resp nde 1 
made holy. Let not u 1pious hand to by . •armer, of T xa., in a 
seek to t t-a r from Columbia's brow very pleasing mann r. His witty 
the crown so justly her lue or lea sayings ab ut hi f ll w classmates 
her in paths other th an those of lib- ailed forth hearty ap1laus fr m 
erty and right. * -:. * One of the banqueters. 
the most important requisites t the The next t ast was fr m a mcm-
perpetuity of American institutions ber f the Junior la s, the cl ss 
is the "Purity of the Political Life" which 'ol. M tte says ha the 
So long as the political life of the bright st futur be£ re th m f any 
Republic is pure anrl intelligent so clas sin e the r aniza ti n f the 
long as it is a spiritual rath r than s ho 1 wing t the fa t that they 
an animal force, ur dem rati in- will start in with a new nlury. 
stitution w1ll ontinue t thrive; "The la f r9oo" wa r 1 n 1 d 
but as soon as politi al life ts th to by Martin T. rien. 
disease of power, as soon as it yearns 
for something greater than a r pr -
sentative dcmocra .y then we 
CGmmence our pr gress towar th 
N:xthem IC\diaC\a Law School. 
CALENDAR FOR 1399 AND 1900. 
catara t of imperialism and are Fir t R gul ar Term op n 
whirled on to\ ar the empir . " e nd " 
Third 
F urtb 
hi' • De••· 
•I aral o, tn . 
Mr. O'Brien was born at Liver-
more, California, January 18th, 1878. 
His early education was received in 
the public and private schools of 
Livermore. He afterwards spent 
one year in college at Oakland, Cal-
ifornia. After spending some time 
at home with his parents he entered 
the law firm of McGown & Squires, 
at SanFrancisco. His duties with 
this firm a wakened in him a desire 
to follow the law as a profession, 
and in Sept. 1898 he entered the 
MARTIN T. O'BRIEN. 
junior class at the N. I. L. S., 
where he will graduate in June 1900 
Mr. O'Brien is a favorite among his 
classmates: Besides other honors 
held by him during the year, he 
was chosen toast responcer 
in behalf of the junior class 
at the annual alumni banquet of 
1899· He intends to practice law 
at Sanfrancisco, California. Mr. 
O'Brien's future promises him a suc-
cessful career. During his toast he 
spoke in part as follows: 
"Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies and 
Gentlemen: I congratulate you to-
night worthy seniors on behalf of 
the class of 19oo, on your success 
through college life at the N. I. L. 
S. You are also congratulated on 
your happy surroundings this even-
ing. The essentials of a good time 
are here displayed in most tempting 
array. The ladies who grace the 
occasion are, if possible, more at-
tractive than ever, and just as tempt-
ingly displayed. * * * You are 
about to enter upon the arena of 
life. You are about to depart an 
perhaps never to meet us again, but 
wherever you go the one wish of the 
class of 1 9oo is succes · and ' e are 
confident of your su , in that 
you de erve it. * * "' ·with 
pleasure I r joice that th junior 
'FHE «6ItuE&E CORREN'F. 
are about to become seniors; with 
regret I contemplate the departure 
of many good fellows from among 
our midst. Between the juniors 
and seniors good feeling and cour-
teous reciprocity have ever prevailed; 
therefore we regret to lose good 
comrades and most sincerely wish 
that success and prosperity may at-
tend their shingles wherever dis-
played." 
"The Orator of the Evening and 
his Class" was responded to by Mr. 
Knotts in a very pleasing way. He 
said he had eaten a great many 
meals in East. Hall but this one was 
the best. 
"The Lawyer" was ably handled 
by Mr. W. R. Payne, of Chicago. 
He unhesitatingly attributes his 
whole success in life to the N. I. N. 
S. He is never too busy to say a 
good word for. the members of this 
school or help them whenever an 
opportunity presents itself. The 
members of institution are always 
welcome at his office in Chicago. 
The next toast, "Oratory and the 
Law" had been assigned to Mrs. 
Florence Higgins-Butler, but owing 
to sickness was unable to be pres-
ent. 
Prof. Jones was then called upon 
and after making a few remarks in 
which he defended himself of charges 
PROF. A. L. JONES. 
made by some of those who pre-
ceded him we bade all good night and 
retired to our respective places of 
abode fe ling it was an evenina well 
spent 
THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT N.J.L.S. 
livered a most excellent address. 
Prof. Harrold L. Butler then sang a 
solo after which Prof. A. L. Jones 
addressed the class at the conclusion 
of which President H. B. Brown de-
livered to the class their diplomas 
and at the same time conferred 
the degree of Bachelor of Law. 
Judge Joseph E. Baker, of Indiana 
Supreme Court, who presided, ad-
ministered the oath admitting them 
to the Supreme Court Bar and No-
ble C. Butler, Clerk of the U. S. 
Circuit Court, administered the 
oath admitting them to the U. S. 
Circuit Court. 
President Brown wishing to show 
his appreciation of the decided abil-
ity of Mr. W. R. Payne, of Chicago, 
who is a graduate of the Law Depart-
ment of the College, conferred upon 
him the Degree of Master of Law. 
After the degree of Master of 
Laws had been confered on Hon. 
vVm. R. Payne, of Chicago, by 
President H. B. Brown, Mr. Payne 
said in part: 
President Brown, Ladies and 
Gentlemen: 
It has been truthfully said, that 
he who is conscious of his own 
ignorance is wise. In other words, 
it is stated, that when one fails to 
recognize his own ignorance, he 
has ceased to be wise. So I find 
myself, after listening to what has 
been said, and knowing the import 
of the document just presented me, 
in a peculiar position. If I am to 
believe all it contains, and all that 
has been said, then I would pre-
sume that I am exceedingly wise, 
H l:. W 1. R. P .n ~.' E. 
and w uld 1 e iaht of my on-
ci u nc f a niffer nt tat ~ f 
affairs. But, nevertheless, I am 
fully aware that there is no limit to 
the study of the law; that there is 
no place where one can say he has 
finished; that there is no profession 
like it; none that is so limitless, for 
certainly it can be truthfully said 
the legal profession has no horizon. 
I appreciate this honor more than I 
can express: coming as it does 
from these friendly hands; those 
who have been a part of my whole 
life, and who in my days of inex-
perience helped lay the foundation 
upon which I have been endeavor-
ing to build. Whether I have suc-
ceeded or not is not a question at 
this time; it is sufficient for me to 
say, I have always done by best, and 
for is the imparting of that kind 
of institution which enables 
the studen~ to successfully prose-
cute his life work. All that I am, 
all that I ever have been, and all 
that I hope to be, I owe to you; and 
while I was one of the earlier stud-
ents of this marvelous center of 
learning, I soon partook of that 
spirit of earnest, active work, which 
has characterized this College from 
its inception; and it is due to the 
fact that this spirit is instilled into 
the minds of the students here, that 
they succeed while here, and be-
come active, useful and successful 
citizens when they go out to fight 
the battle of life. 
The law department, under the 
MR . FLoRENCE RIGGI s-BuTLER. 
Professor of Oratory of the N. I. L. S. 
that is all that an be asked or ex-
pected of anyone. This institu-
tion of learning, though only a 
quarter of a century old, has had 
within its gates nearly one hundred 
thousand students. These young 
men and young women have come 
fr m e\' 1'Y uarter of the globe to 
drink at thi fouutain. \Yhat the 
w rld has been demanding, an i 
till insisting upon i a practi al 
kn wl dge f affair · that knowlccl e 
which enables on t uc ee in hi 
ho en professi n or work· and 




quired to the work in hand. This 
should be the object of all teaching, 
whether in the legal profession or 
otherwise. To become a part of 
you, by having this honor conferred 
upon me, is certainly a great pleas-
ure. Be assured I appreciate this 
honor, and will ever endeavor to so 
conduct my work that you will 
never have cause to regret having 
conferred this degree upon me. I 
thank you again and again for your 
kindness to me. 





The faculty of the Law 
ment ar : ol. M. L. 
Dean, Prof. A. L. Jones, 
A. Gillett, T. H. Heard, 
Floren e Higgins-Butler. 
was the 
ina," 




ay a rc at r wn 
10 . 
Walter A. Olett's Metnoriat Address. 
The following are extracts from 
the speech of Walter L. Olen, of the 
Law department, delivered on Dec-
oration Day: 
''Although the Southern shout of 
property-rights had stood for years, 
the Southern breezes laden with its 
threats of dis-union, and moistened 
by the tears of those in bondage, 
needed only the electric spark of 
Sumpter to set the whole North in-
to a flame of war; it was then from 
every artt profession, and labor there 
came the boys who donned the blue. 
Boys many of them were; boys who 
left enticing bonds at home; boys 
who sacrificed fond hope anrl am-
bition, to wield the cruel imple-
m~nts of war, in order that their flag 
might not be rent in twain, nor 
further bear the stains of slavery. 
For four long years they bared their 
manly brea~ts against leaden bullets 
from Southern guns; in the swamps, 
and Of! the hillsides, witli the Heav-
ens for their canopy, and the earth 
for their bed; they labored onward 
to complete their task. All the long 
ma:r:ches,. all the ghostly scenes of 
the battle field, all the days of hun-
ger, and nights upon the frozen 
ground only made their cause more 
dear to thern;as we follow them from 
Bull Run to Vicksburg, to Murfrees-
boro, up the heigots of Lookout 
Mo,untain', down to Chattannooga, 
out at Gettsburg, through the 'Vil-
d.erness, and enroute to the sea . . ' 
theu banner was always their guide, 
'!tHE «SuuE&E CURREN'It. 
passes ·away, the survivon of our 
late war will stand in their places. 
It seems as though the All-wise Ruler 
has ordained that living monuments 
of patriotism shall be constantly be-
fore the American people. No 
Memorial day was ever so sad, nor 
vet . so beautiful as today. Public 
sentiment of the past seems to have 
been that flowers were strewn; 
"Over the one the blue, 
Over the other the gray." 
But our late war has changed that 
sentiment and proved that the clos-
year of this century does behold the 
ol.d gray, and the old bl.ue mingling 
with the young blue, the same in 
spirit, in purpose, and in duty. And 
hand in hand, heart-beat to heart-
beat, keep4ng step to the fife of 
unity, by the drum beat of obedi-
ence, and the bugle-call of duty, we 
see them marching alike to the grave 
of the blue and the gray, there 
dropping their tears of mutual 
brotherhood as if to seal and hide 
away the differences in the um·elent-
ing past, - while their voices softly 
murmur; "Unity, Unity." 
Walter L. Olen was born in 
Winnebego county, Wisconsin, Ja . 
31, . 1~75· Reared on a tarm by 
Chnstian parents and with limited 
educational advantages, he is what 
the world admires-a self made 
man. His early education was ac-
LTER 
now carried triumphantly over the 
bodies of their enemies, now in de-
feat over those of their own. Their 
pathway was strewn with nearly a 
million of their own ornrades. Many 
a boy ~n blue left the scene of 
earthly anguish wrapped in the folds 
of his beloved banner. Many a 
boy in blue lay where the sun and 
moon watched him as his thoughts 
went sailing away to some Northern 
home, while his spirit was aliding 
with his life-blood out to tha~ eter-
nal city. The victory they won 
shines with greater brilliancy when 
we think of the thousands \ ho were 
sacrificed to obtain it. In spite of 
Ande~son and Libby prisons staring 
them m the face, in spite of all the 
hardships and trials, they fought on-
'~ard, ever onward, until weary, 
sick, and ·bleeding they climbed the 
rarnpaets of the enemy at Richmond, 
and placed triumphant!)' their ban-
£ 
quire in the rural d1 tri t 
ner o victory, sending the tidings f · 
of freedom to four millwns of o his own county later he entered 
people . *** the " 'inn conie hi 
hko h normal. 
As the old oldier of th rebellion tought h ol f r f 
Olen in early boyhood chose the 
profession of law; in September 1897 
he entered the N. I. L. S., and with 
the exception of one term he was in 
constant attendance until graduating 
May 31, 1899· \\ ' ith his sterling · 
character, his personal magnetism, 
and oratorial ability, he enters the 
arena of life with a cloudless tuture. 
Mr. Olen by his undaunted ener-
gy and determination in the pursuit 
of his studies, his cordial manner 
and pleasing disposition has won for 
him the respect and esteem of his 
instructors and classmates. The 
lattn to manifest their gratitude for 
his meritorious qualities elected 
him Memorial Day orator,' the most 
honorable gift within their power to 
bestow. 
Butter-Hig~itts Wedditt~. 
With the wedding of Prof. Harold 
Butler and Miss Florence Higgins, 
carne the fitting end of one of the 
romantic courtships of the Normal. 
Both are known and loved by a wide 
circle of friends. The . wedding oc-
curred at the home of the bride's 
paren~s at Wanatah last Friday and 
was witnessed by a large number of 
friends of the couple. 
The happy couple are entitled to 
the best wishes of all their friends. 
Pure Drugs-College Pharmacy. 
Mrs. 0. Pennock's for millinery. 
Thursday is the last day of 
school at the N onnal 
Go to Mrs. 0. Pennock's 19 East 
Main street for your summer millin-
eay. 
Attorney \V. R. Payne, of Chi-
cago, is the guest of Col M. L. De-
motte. 
The College Pharmacy opposite 
Commercial Hall furnishes every-
thing in the druggists line. 
tudents are requested to call at 
Mrs. 0. Pennock's for late t styles 
in millinery. Prices reasonable. 
Representative .\. F. Knotts of 
Hammond, is in the city, to deliver 
t.1c addr t; s before the law hool. 
t ; etHa~ ITa ting and Ycruon 
Philley o tn L' ni n l nwa thi af-
ternoon 011 photo n- raplli Lu <ne 
1r . Julia Bru e i\Je ahan of 
ha · th 
0\"Cr 
PA~LIA..l\tENTA~Y LAW. 
BY ROBERT A. STORM. 
MOTIONS. 
PRIVILEGED MOTIONS. 
1. To Fix the Time and Place to 
Which the Assembly Shall Adjourn. 
2. Adjourn. 
3· Questions of Privilege. 
4· Call for the Orders of the Day. 
INCIDENTAL MOTIONS. 
5· Appeal. 
6. Objection to the Consideration 
of a Question. 
7. The Reading of Papers. 
8. Leave to Withdraw a Motion. 
9· Suspension of the Rules. 
SUBSIDIARY MOTIONS. 
10. To Lay on the Table 
I 1. The Previous Question 
12 To Postpone to a Certain Time. 
13 To Commit, or Refer, or Re-
Commit 
14 To Amend 
15. To Postpone Indefinitely. 
MAIN MOTION. 
23. Leave to Withdraw a lVIotion.-
Thi~ motion takes precedence of the 
Main and Subsidiary motions, and 
the motion To Suspend the Rules. 
It may be applied to all motions, 
regardless of the division they be-
long to. 
24. When the mover of a motion 
wishes to withdraw it, if no one ob-
jects, the chairman may, in his dis-
cretion, grant permission to with-
draw such motion; but if any one 
objects to such withdrawal, a motion 
that the person be permitted to 
withdraw his motion, is necessary. 
This. motion is not debatable, nor 
can 1t be amended, but is immedi-
ately disposed of. 
2 5. After a motion is made, sec-
~m.ded, and stated by the chairman, 
1t IS then no longer the property of 
the mover of the motion, nor of the 
one who secondeu it, but has be-
come the posses ion of the assem-
bly. It i , therefore, out of order 
for the mover to say, with the con-
sent of my second I wish to with-
draw my motion. A is 
-merely a supporter, and yield to 
all the varyin conditions to ' hi h 
the motion may be ubjected.. It 
is cu tomary to grant permissi n to 
withdr;1w a motion ' here the party 
wi he to modify it, or where h de-
sir s to sub titute an ther in its 
place. But where th defe t in the 
m ti n can be reme ie by amen -
ment this urse houl be a pte l 
in tead. p n the e gr und it 
w ul eem that th re ou ht t be 
n objecti n to havin the m 
amend hi 
Two Social Treats. 
Prof. Fred Slllery entertained the 
~hilosopher's Club, Saturday even-
mg, May 13th at the residence of 
Mrs. Groff in honor of Miss Kate 
Downing, who has been a student 
during the past year in Higher En-
glish. Besides the members of the 
club and their lady friends there 
were present May Downing, of Chi-
cago, Prof. Williams, and sister 
Harriet, Mr. Hoffman, Miss Reed, 
and Prof. Reese of the City High 
~chool. The evening was spent in 
hterary games and other social fes-
tivities. At I I o'clock a banquet 
was served consisting of four elab-
orate courses. The table was beau-
tifully decorated with cut flowers 
and potted ferns. Mr. Sillery pre-
sided as toastmaster · and showed 
great dexterity in ordering the 
courses, specially to his end of the 
table. The last course consisted of 
a witty and humorous paper on "per-
sonals" read by H. H. Wilson, fol-
lowed to the great surprise of Mr. 
Wilson by a poem composed by 
Messrs. Adolph and Webb and read 
by Morton Stultz entitled "When 
Wilson Joined the hoir." This 
ended the program of an evening 
well spent, one which not only did 
credit to the members of the lub 
but w~s hi~hly appreciated by Mis~ 
Downmg m whose honor it was 
given. he left on the unday fol -
lowing for hi ago. he goes from 
there to Virginia to visit relatives 
an will later visit her brother in 
Colorado. 
The other s cial feature was a 
box party given by the member of 
the club last Thursday evening. 
After attending the pera ~ aust, r -
freshments were erved at Mrs. 
roff s. The lub eserve reat 
credit for the hospitality with whi h 
they treat their friend n these s -
cial occasions. 
Catholic iety Bauquet. 
11 . 
bled guests and in a few appropri-
ate remarks, addressed the banquet-
ers and delivered words of cheer to 
the Catholic students and encourag-
ed them in their work. After the 
repast the toastmaster, J. C. av-
age, called the house to order and 
after delivering an address inter-
spersed with wit and humor, he 
called on the president, Wm. Wurth, 
who responded with an address of 
welcome. The toast "Sailing not 
Drifting" was responded to in a very 
able manner by Genevieve Ahern. 
The toasts '' ur Boys" and ' Our 
Girls" were responded to by Jessie 
Bray and George T. Ryder, respect-
ively. They tried to outdo ach 
other in their toasts or rather roasts 
and added much to the entertain-
ment of the evening. The next 
toast "Relj ion" was respond to 
by J. S. Whelan. Alth ugh this 
subject w s handled in a serious and 
able manner he found occasion to 
strengthen his remarks by a few hu -
morous stories. ne of the best 
talks of the evening was the toast 
"Homesi kness' by gnes J bn n. 
The toasts ' Lawyers'' and i 
tific" were re ponde to by J. 
Murphy and Matilda Maslin r p t-
ively, " ur ho l" was r sp nd-
e to by Vic - re ident T. . Ryan 
and "The b n s ' by Julia 
HAVE YOU MONEY 
}!tHE ~fHd.tE&E CURREN~. 
·sPELD AZ SPQKN. rezults or s1nel dar iz de gretr 
OR ANSRDJ FOR EVRI iDL n~::d OV repetij'un. 
WURD IZ drs MU<j BETR: Let US agen turn tu de pej-
ez ov histGHi, and ~::vn luk 
VVE SQRLI Pe FOR TiM AND ab~t us at de preznt de, and 
SPeS OV EVRI iDL LETR. We Jal find dat de men hro hav 
Trro speli1J n~::dz a .siiJgl sin bekum prominent hav posest 
for evri letr spG)kn; and -dis . anu d:r kwoliti inseparebl from 
in propr pies bi rrol in fiG) kes dor sukses-a ddurmineJnn 
tu be brQkn. not tu fel, a s.trEnJ wil par. It 
SG) n~ for gidans 1n dis siens woz de aktiviti and g-r;B.t de-
her'z a propr sampl ov yt:ts turrnineJun ov J qlius Sezar, 
for· n"Q and d~tful sinz in fol- ra1r dan hiz n1iliteri skil, dat 
QilJ egzG.mpl: wun hi.z viktroriz. N epG)l~::on 
{"if we spel plB.n, and art sed de wurd imposibl woz 
triz n~ on ol wurdz SG) tu elm f~nd onli in .de clikJuneri ov 
ntt meeodz darbi brilJ mug frolz. Disredi, de sun ov a he-
Jortr me3r:" luk dis ·Brro. ted res, hwen ridikqld at hiz 
He nap:1 ov evri v~el iz ·its felyr in Parliment, deklard 
s~nd az .. her We se; de nen1 ov dat de must her him, and de 
evri kons6nant lj)r be, ge, he. in turn ridd unclr hiz sur-
we, ye. kazm. 
suksEs. 
ObzurveJun haz tet us dat 
tro iJi1JZ ur esenJal tu a sukses-
ful lif-intelijens and detunn-
ineJun. Intelijens tu akwir 
yttsful nolej and deturmineJun 
tu win. Let na wun be clis-
kurejd ha ek periensez gretr 
difikulti in graspilJ a subjekt 
dan hiz frencl, but let hi1n re-
membr dar iz not SG> mug 
difr-ens in pur unal kepG.biliti 
az in pursunal aplikeJun. 
Har ar fLt jenyusez in de 
wurlcl, but n1iriadz ov sukses-
ful men hro hav sukseded, not 
bekez ov jenyu , but bi hard 
wurk; yet meni a slugrcl haz 
yrtzd de tunn az a Ina 'k tu 
hid behind and ek k.LlZ hiz 
n1izr-ttbl felyr. If we· ~ucli d: 
karaktrz o'T ~r grut 111 n lro 
we finer d m eb -ndiiJ in j n-
yu -? Qnli d jenyu ov tccli 
aplikeJun an l pur i tnt l't rt. 
V\ oJilJtun Linkon and rant 
wud n Yr hav bin 11(,)11 tu> d 
wurld hc1.cl ·d:e nc t p t d: ·z 
trets. I haz in d bi ur 
Call at the parlors of 
~. ft.. Jlammond 
No. 5 East Main Street. 
AU the New Summer St~ les. 
Students n.re most cordit'Llly invited to cn.Il and 
examine my stock and get my prices, 
THE 
A clear Havana filled cigar for 
G . ts. 
.For ::de at Roe e \\ illiam . 
B. B. FREEMAN, M. D. 
HOM<EOPATHIS f AND SURGEON . 
fe>tal Diseas~>s a ~pecialty. 
Olficeo corner Maio and Franklin Rtreet.s. 
VA.LPAUAISO, I:'\ DIANA 
~'lffl!Jllf!Ji!!!J!Jl::~7£~ 
@) GO TO @l 
~ b. ~~.~~~~-r~Gt~. 1 
i@ FYN..'i'i •. - - ~ 
[~ 'T 1\lLOR-MPs._TI~ I 
ill: GLO\:H~S -~ Fit, style and q~ality guaran-
1 
1m, teed. Cleaning, repairing ;:::;;:;-
tL~ and pressing at reduced !fiJI 
@J ·rates. First door South {® 
@J r: of Posto~~~~tairs~.. @) 
~~&-7?-.!/E!!il!! ~-~ 
The Really Perfect 
Laundry VI ork 
that you get 
from us at popular prices is the road 
by which we've "slid' o easily in-
to public faVtlr. The best we can 
do is the best there i · and better 
work at any co. t i qui.tc outside the 
range of rea on. 
J oJua Ren 'hlz tat if WLJ n 
h< z oTet e ilitiz intlu tri wil 
i1nprrov d 111; if h :: h ·1 z nt 
111 d ret < bilitiz in lu tri wil REV. L. D. BASS, 0. D .• MANAGER. 
upli d - d..fiJ n i. ' (• if T 
t<: lent nr lin1it cl d·u~ iz d 
gretr nf l fc.wt nn l if ~r 
ddre •. all a;Jplh:atlon . to \\a hlngton, D . 
W !~!.;k~o~•~•Ou.s~.~~~v~ 
85,000 Pot!itions filled through Civil 
Service Exami&'ltions. We teach and nid you 
to secure employment. Write E>nclosing stamp 
for information to 
Bureau of l:ivil Sl:'rvice lnMtructlun, 
!!!i r a. B, \Vnshiuzttun . U. t :. 
LABIES 
Try Brooks Bros. shoes for ease 
and style. They are the best. 
L4 ~ibm; ~Vi&lliB'i.fllile~ 
@Liil®~ ~ if@LfSJg~ 
Third door South of Postoffice. 
Students are invited to call at the 
.M1f1L1L 11RJS1Rm 1PB1R1L®1RS 
-OF'-
1\ii ISS @. A. GA c. GJ"' 
and inspect her complete line of 
PRICES REASONABLE. 





DR. A. J. HOMFELD 
DENTIST. 
5 E!A$Jit MA1!2 ~JitREE!7Jt, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
J. C • . Carson~ M. I>. 
Ph~siciaf\ and Surgeon. 
Diseases of the Eye and ~orrecting 
Errors of Refraction a specialty. 
Calls promptly attended at all hours 
COR. MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
EXTRAORDINARY 1 
~TOFI ~8FLEeTI ~eTI 
Specimens of wheat-heads, cat-
tails, buds and flowers, in bright col-
ors, direct from my pen; six com-
plete alphabets, all different, and 
one set of figures, engraved; printed 
instructions; and my latest circulars 
giving lowest rates on automatic 
pens, inks, copies and designs, all 
by return mail for only 25 cents in 
U. . postage stamps. 'Vrite today. 





outh ide Publi quare. 
SUITS TO ORDER 
$12. to $50. 
P.A TALOONS 
and u wa d • 
G . .AGE CY FOR DYE WORKS . 
. \II ' · r k r m ptl au ci d t 
lea1.in an I pre sin f uit 
c-1 alf 1 ri .C' . 
Having thoroughly renovated 
his Barber Shop, has re-opened 
it and is now prepared to serve 
all his old customers and in-
vites the patronage of all. 
Don't forget the place. Cor. 
College Avenue and U nion St. 










VarJ t.Y nnd 2"" 
r 'nrd. 
COME AND LOOK AT OUR WORK. 
13 East ffiain $h eet. 
Be t Line 
to 
California 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
CHICAGO 
(oPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL) 
Unsm·passed Clinical and Laboratory Advan-
tages. 
Eighty-two Instructors. 
Four Years' Graded Course. 
Attendance '95-6, 235; '00-7, 808; 
'97-8, 409; '98-9, 506. 
The College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, the School of Medicine 
of the University, is equipped in 
faculty, buildings, lecture rooms, 
operating conveniences, hospital 
privileges, laboratories, and library, 
to furnish a medical and surgical 
training unsurpassed in the United 
States. 
For catalogue or further informa-
tion, address 
'VILLIAM ALLEN PusEY, M D , 
Secretary. 
103 State Street, Chicago 
W. H. ·vAIL, 
For the 
r Normal School. 
Main Str et, opposite the Court UousE' 
Will sell you watcl1es, ahum clocks 
jew lry, silv rware, fit yout· ey s, 1 epair 
your watche , all at ren ( nable rates 
1\nd hone~tlr. 




Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Cor. Colle e ve. and Freeman t. 
1,lle Benn Pitman 
S.rstem of Phfl· 
nograpl1y 
Is the only one which has stood 
the test of forty-three years of hard 
wear in the hands of writers of all 
grades-from the business clerk to 
the reporter of the National Con-
gress; an'd it is the only one called 
by the United States Bureau of Ed-
ucation 
''Jhe }Linericn System of Short-
hand.'' 
This system is published by 
The Phono[raDbic Institute Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohi '. 
Benn Pitman, President. 
Jerome B. Howarf, 
General Business Manager. 
THE BENN PITMAN Svsn:M rs T xuGHT 
in The Northern Indiana Normal 




First-class Barber work. 
10 shaves, soc, 
Haircut, rsc. 
'ltH8$. W. Ci8lJtA, 
Cur. Cullt'ge Ave, and Freem:m Sts. 
Che:.tpest place in town, 
F1rst C1a s Work. 
ll 
;Ire 1_, t. 
.. Webster .. 
the leading Photo Artist is up t::> 
date m his line. All the latest 
styles of cards and takes as 








Your interests are our mt re ts. We 
~ uamnt e nti faeto1 y work in very re-
spect. '\York call 'tl for and d lin~r d 
on short notice. 
o~.-5 E1t:t ,'t., V.\LI'\R.\1 . Jnd 
WATCH FOR THE WAGON. 
Robinson's 
Hack Line. 
Run at all hour nay and ni6ht. 
Leave orders at . .p L1cu t 1reet, 
B art's book store, and Roe 
... Williams' or Diamond 
drug stores. 
The Bennett College of 
- Illinoi~. 
'rne Winter 'Term 'Degins Sevtem'oer '20th, \898, a ncl continues eig,ht 
m'Jnths. 'The CLlNlCl\..L "Fl\.ClLl'Tl%S 1\R% \J %XC%LL%TI ancl the 
\a'Doratory \1\IOrk t\loro-ug,'n ann -gractica\. 
1\.n"Tian cecl stanning, a\\owecl g,ranuates o1 co\\eg,es 1or cer\A iecl work 
in chemistry, 9"'nysio\og,y ann sciences a\\ien t o meni ci e . W omen acl-
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THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
'J'he new college lmilding occni!ies a prominent posi-
tion among a gJ·oup of fourteen others, compriHing medi_ 
cal <·ollegeH, boHpita.h; n.nd schools, and the clinical pa-
tieuts, therefore, n.re very numerous and preseut interest-
ing cases of every variety. 
Tb lot on which the building ta,nds bas a. frontage 
of eighty-five feet, and ad pth of one hundrell and twen-
ty f et. It is a five story and basement !:ltructure; the 
basement and tirRt floor being of rock-fa.ced Bedford 
stone, and the HUpl'J'HiJ'Uetnre or pressed bdck ~Lud terra. 
cotta, with terra cotta tl'lmmiugs. 
The building has three entra,nce<;, the main one 
through a large, cut-stone doorw.ty, sm·mouuted by a 
stone n.r<'h beautifully ornamented with <•arn~d work. 
The intel'ior i!:l finishecl in wood, a<'<'OrdinA" to the l;ttest 
idea of elegance, <•onv nience and comfort. 
The entire six tlo01·s of the building are <li,..ided into 
lecture rooms cl~tss room , clinic ro ms, etc., with the ex-
ception of the s cood tloor, which is devoted to the D n-
tal Infirmary . The <:>hi f lecture room has a . eating <:>n.-
pacity of fom· hnndr d ;tnd fifty . tudents. Ther~ is al -o 
a dissecting room, thoroughly quipp d with all the 
r <luisites for the stmly of human anatomy. 
There are H btologieal, h<:>mi<•al Bat·teriologicn.l 
Labo1·atol'ieR, also lab t·atOJ·ies for the ;;tmly «..'f Opet·atiYe 
and Prosth ti • Tet•hnit•H, ~tnd for the coustl'lH'tlun of arti-
tit'ial dentm· s. 
Th ti " bni!dlug O<'cnpied by the ('bi<:>ag-o olleg of 
D ental Surgery is, in all it a.ppoi ntments, on f th 
most perft'<'t and t·ompl t of it"' kind in this ot· n.or otb('J' 
('OUUtry. 
Le ttet· .~ or in•1nit·,1- should b.:> a l tlt· -;4 •tl t~ 
DB . 'l'RUii!AN \ . BHOPilY, Donn, 
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ANNOUN C EMENT. 
The next annual winter course will begin· Wednesday, 
October 6, 1898, and continue until April 5, 1899. The 
statements made below as to conditions, fees and courses 
of lectures relate to the year ending April 5, 1899, only. 
FEES AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year is practically $10::>. Board, in-
cluding light and fuel can be obtained at a convenien t 
distance from the college at from $2.50 to $·!.00 per week 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. Each 
member is esp.ecially adapted and qualified for the de-
partment for which he is chosen. In addition to the reg-
ular faculty there are twenty-two instructors a.nd demon-
strators, and twel Ye recitation masters. 
For information concerning any special department 
add1·ess the following heads of departments in care of the 
college, co1·ner Wood and Harrison Streets. 
Department of Surgery. 
'l'f( OMAN W. BROPHY, M. D., D. D. ::3., LL, D. 
Department of Anatomy. 
W. L COPELAND, M.D., C. M., M. R. 0. ~ . 
Department of Principles of ~urgery, 
\V. T. BELf?mLD, ll. D. 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
C. N. JOH~SO~, L. D. 8 ., D. D. 8., A. l\1 
Department of Dental Anatomy a _d Patho!ogy, 
W. C. B 1RRET r, M. D., D. D. S 
Department of Physiology, L. L. SKillLTON, A. l\1., l\1. D, 
Department of Orthodontia, U. S, CASE, ~1 . D., D. D. S . 
Department of illeteria Medica and Therapeutics, 
A. W. HARLA , A.M., M.D., D. D. S· 
l )epartment of Chemistry, .T. ~ill\VTON ROE, Sc L> . 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, 
E. J. PERRY, D. 0. S. 
Department of Bacteriology, L U DV !G H EK l'OE ·, l\1. D . 
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